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Abstract
This paper looks at cooperation structures that result from a strategic game where players
make simultaneous proposals for cooperation. We identify cooperation structures that
maximize the potential of the game, and show how the outcome of potential maximization
depends on the players' Shapley values. We do not assume superadditivity and hence,
potential−maximizing strategy profiles do not always involve full cooperation. In cases
where full cooperation does result from potential maximization it can be inefficient. An
example provides intuition.
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Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv wkdw hphujh lq dq hqylurqphqw zkhuh
sod|huv pdnh vlpxowdqhrxv sursrvdov iru frrshudwlrq1 Wkh sod|huv fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv
ohdghuv ri srolwlfdo sduwlhv orrnlqj wr irup d frdolwlrq jryhuqphqw/ FHR*v ri upv frq0
whpsodwlqj d phujhu/ ru surgxfhuv ri d surgxfw orrnlqj wr irup d fduwho1 Vxfk h{dpsohv
kdyh riwhq ehhq irupxodwhg dv vhtxhqwldo surfhvvhv1 Krzhyhu/ dfwlrqv wdnhq hduo| lq qh0
jrwldwlrqv duh lqkhuhqwo| luuhyhuvleoh dqg ghwhuplqh dw ohdvw wr vrph h{whqw wkh xowlpdwh
rxwfrph14 Wkh vhohfwlrq ri wkhvh lqlwldo srvlwlrqv lv zhoo prghoohg dv d vwdwlf jdph1 Zh
fkdudfwhul}h wkh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj vroxwlrqv wr wkh jdph/ dqg surylgh dq h{dpsoh
wkdw h{sodlqv wkh rffxuuhqfh ri lqh!flhqw/ srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj rxwfrphv1
Wkh jdphv zh frqvlghu duh fdoohg frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdphv +Tlq 4<<9,1 Wkhvh
duh vwudwhjlf jdphv wkdw ghwhuplqh erwk d frdolwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh +d sduwlwlrq ri wkh sod|huv
lqwr frdolwlrqv, dqg krz phpehuv zlwklq hdfk frdolwlrq duh frqqhfwhg1 D frqqhfwlrq fdq
eh wkrxjkw ri dv d frppxqlfdwlrq fkdqqho1 Sod|huv zlwklq d frdolwlrq pd| eh frqqhfwhg
gluhfwo|/ phdqlqj wkh| fdq frppxqlfdwh gluhfwo| zlwk hdfk rwkhu/ ru lqgluhfwo|/ phdqlqj
wkdw wkh| fdq frppxqlfdwh rqo| wkurxjk rwkhuv1 Wkh uhdvrq iru irfxvlqj rq frppxql0
fdwlrq fkdqqhov +dv rssrvhg wr vlpso| orrnlqj dw frdolwlrqdo vwuxfwxuhv, lv wkdw zh zlvk
wr xqghuvwdqg vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh wkh sd|rv wr phpehuv ri d frdolwlrq ghshqg rq wkhlu
srzhu zlwklq wkh frdolwlrq15
D frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph lv exlow xsrq d frdolwlrqdo jdph/ zklfk vshflhv wkh
pd{lpxp ydoxh phpehuv ri hdfk frdolwlrq fdq fuhdwh e| dfwlqj wrjhwkhu1 Wkh frdolwlrqdo
jdph grhv qrw vshfli| krz sod|huv ghflgh zklfk frdolwlrqv wr irup1 Wklv fkrlfh sureohp
lv ghdow zlwk e| wkh frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph1 Lq d frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph/ hdfk
sod|hu lqghshqghqwo| lghqwlhv zkrp vkh zlvkhv wr frrshudwh zlwk1 D olqn irupv ehwzhhq
wzr sod|huv li dqg rqo| li hdfk sursrvhv wr frrshudwh zlwk wkh rwkhu1 Sod|huv* sd|r
ixqfwlrqv duh frpsxwhg e| dsso|lqj wkh P|huvrq ydoxh wr wkh frdolwlrqdo jdph dqg wkh
frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sod|huv* vwudwhj| suroh1
Wkh P|huvrq ydoxh kdv d qdwxudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq lq pdq| frqwh{wv1 Pruhryhu/ xqghu
wklv phwkrg ri dvvljqlqj sd|rv wkh frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph lv d srwhqwldo jdph/ dv
ghqhg e| Prqghuhu dqg Vkdsoh| +4<<9,16 Lq jhqhudo/ rqo| d vxevhw ri wkh Qdvk htxloleuld
ri srwhqwldo jdphv frlqflgh zlwk wkh vhw ri vwudwhj| surohv wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh srwhqwldo/
4Lq wkh zrugv ri Rpdu Nkd||dp + 1 44wk fhqw1,/  Wkh Prylqj Ilqjhu zulwhv> dqg kdylqj zulw/
Pryhv rq> qru doo |rxu Slhw| qru Zlw Vkdoo oxuh lw edfn wr fdqfho kdoi d Olqh/ Qru doo |rxu Whduv zdvk
rxw d Zrug ri lw1 +Uxeäl|äw1 Vwdq}d o{{l1,
5Dq dowhuqdwlyh ylhz lv wkdw olqnv uhsuhvhqw idyrudeoh uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq sod|huv1 Vhh Jduudww hw1
do1 +5334, iru pruh rq wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lq wkh frqwh{w ri frdolwlrq jryhuqphqw irupdwlrq1
6Lq idfw/ Tlq +4<<9, hvwdeolvkhv wkdw d frrshudwlrq irupdwlrq jdph lv d srwhqwldo jdph li dqg rqo|
li sd|rv ghwhuplqhg xvlqj wkh P|huvrq ydoxh1 Khqfh/ dq| uxoh iru glylglqj vxusoxv wr frdolwlrqv wkdw
grhv qrw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh P|huvrq ydoxh/ iru h{dpsoh htxdo glylvlrq/ zloo surgxfh d jdph wkdw grhv
qrw kdyh d srwhqwldo1
4dqg khqfh srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq fdq eh uhjdughg dv d uhqhphqw ghylfh1 Iru wkuhh0
sod|hu frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdphv/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw/ h{fhsw lq vrph nqlih0hgjh fdvhv/
doo ri wkh Qdvk htxloleuld wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh srwhqwldo fruuhvsrqg wr d vlqjoh frrshudwlrq
vwuxfwxuh1 Wkxv/ lq doprvw doo fdvhv/ srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq surylghv d xqltxh suhglfwlrq
ri wkh frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh17
Lq wkh wkuhh0sod|hu fdvh/ wkh frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh wkdw vxuylyhv srwhqwldo pd{lpl}d0
wlrq lqfoxghv hlwkhu wzr olqnhg sod|huv dqg dq lvrodwhg sod|hu/ ru wkh frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh
lq zklfk hyhu| sdlu ri sod|huv lv olqnhg1 Frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv lq zklfk sod|huv krog vsh0
fldo srvlwlrqv gr qrw vxuylyh srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Zh surylgh frqglwlrqv iru hlwkhu ri
wkh wzr srvvleoh rxwfrphv1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh vxppdul}hg lq whupv ri uhvwulfwlrqv rq
wkh sod|huv* Vkdsoh| ydoxhv1
Tlq +4<<9,/ Gxwwd/ ydq ghq Qrxzhodqg/ dqg Wlmv +4<<;,/ Volnnhu/ Gxwwd/ ydq ghq
Qrxzhodqg +5333,/ Wlmv +5333,/ dqg Volnnhu dqg ydq ghq Qrxzhodqg +5335, dovr frqvlghu
frrshudwlrq irupdwlrq lq vlpxowdqhrxv0sod| jdphv dqg fkdudfwhul}h srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj
vwudwhj| surohv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh sdshuv dvvxph vxshudgglwlylw| ri wkh frdolwlrqdo jdphv
zkhq fkdudfwhul}lqj srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv1
51 Wkuhh0sod|hu frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph
Sod|huv duh ghqrwhg e|  5i c2cj '  Wkh vwudwhj| vhw ri sod|hu  lv ￿ ' i7 
 m  5 7j D vwudwhj| Z￿ 5 ￿ lv d vhw ri sod|huv zlwk zkrp sod|hu  zlvkhv wr irup
olqnv1 Ohw '￿M￿￿ Jlyhq Z 'E Z￿cZ2cZ ￿ 5 / d olqn ehwzhhq sod|huv  dqg  irupv
li  5 Z￿ dqg  5 Z￿8 Wkh xqgluhfwhg elodwhudo olqn ehwzhhq sod|huv  dqg  lv ghqrwhg
 G  Wkh vhw ri doo +xqgluhfwhg, elodwhudo olqnv ehwzhhq sod|huv lv u ' i G  m c 5 j
D frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh lv d olvw ri xqgluhfwhg elodwhudo olqnv lq u1O h w} eh wkh pdsslqj
wkdw pdsv vwudwhj| surohv lq  lqwr frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv lq u Wkhq/ jlyhq Z 5 /
}EZ'i G  m  5 Z￿ dqg  5 Z￿j
Jlyhq d vwudwhj| suroh dqg khqfh d frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh/ wkh sd|rv duh ghwhuplqhg
dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw dq| frdolwlrq kdv d ydoxh wkdw lv h{suhvvhg e| d
fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq  G2 ￿ $ Uc zlwk E>'f  Vhfrqg/ wkrvh frdolwlrqv zkrvh
phpehuv duh hlwkhu gluhfwo| ru lqgluhfwo| frqqhfwhg e| wkh frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh uhvxowlqj
iurp wkh vwudwhj| suroh duh iruphg1 Sod|huv* sd|rv duh wkhq ghwhuplqhg e| krz wkh
ydoxhv ri wkhvh frdolwlrqv duh glylghg dprqj wkh uhvshfwlyh phpehuv1 Wzr surshuwlhv duh
lpsrvhg rq wkh glylvlrqv1 Rqh lv wkdw lw eh ihdvleoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lqglylgxdo sd|rv
wr wkh sod|huv lq d frdolwlrq dgg xs h{dfwo| wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh frdolwlrq1 Wkh rwkhu lv
wkdw wkh glylvlrq sdwwhuq doorzv wkh frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph wr kdyh d srwhqwldo1 D
7Srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq lv d vroxwlrq frqfhsw wkdw e| ghqlwlrq rqo| dssolhv wr srwhqwldo jdphv1 Vhh
Mdfnvrq dqg Zrolqvnl +4<<9, iru d jhqhudo dqdo|vlv ri vwdelolw| ri olqn vwuxfwxuhv1
8Wklv phwkrg ri ghwhuplqlqj d frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh iroorzv P|huvrq +4<<4/ ss1 77;,1
5srwhqwldo iru d jdph zlwk sod|hu *v vwudwhj| vhw ￿ dqg sd|r ixqfwlrq L￿ iru  5  lv d




￿cZ 3￿  L￿EZ'EZ
￿
￿cZ3￿  EZ
Dj d p hl vdsrwhqwldo jdph li lw kdv d srwhqwldo1 Tlq +4<<9, vkrzv wkdw wkh rqo| glylvlrq
uxoh iru wkh frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph wkdw phhwv wkhvh uhtxluhphqwv lv wkh P|huvrq
ydoxh +vhh P|huvrq/ 4<::,1
Wkh P|huvrq ydoxh iru wkh jdph Ec zlwk frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh } lv ghqrwhg
Ec}'E ￿Ec}￿M￿9 Lw fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh +vhh Vkdsoh|/







Ohw E'E ￿E￿M￿ Wr frqvwuxfw wkh P|huvrq ydoxh/ ohw 7*} ghqrwh wkh sduwlwlrq ri
7   lqwr vxevhwv ri sod|huv wkdw duh frqqhfwhg e| frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh } lq 7 Ohw }






P|huvrq +4<::, vkrzv wkdw Ec}'E} Wkh frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph lv wkh
vwudwhjlf0irup jdph K'i￿cL ￿j￿M￿c zkhuh ￿ lv dv ehiruh dqg L￿EZ'￿Ec}EZ iru
Z 5 
Uhpdun 4 L￿EZ'L￿EZ￿ li dqg rqo| li }EZ'}EZ￿
Uhpdun 4 vd|v wkdw wkh sd|rv ghshqg rqo| rq wkh uhvxowlqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Lw
lv lpsruwdqw wr hpskdvl}h wklv ehfdxvh pxowlsoh vwudwhj| surohv pd| |lhog wkh vdph fr0
rshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Iru h{dpsoh frqvlghu wkh vwudwhj| surohv Z 'E ic2jcic2jcicj
dqg Z￿ 'E cic2jci2cj Erwk surgxfh wkh vdph frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh zlwk d vlqjoh
olqn/ qdpho|/ }EZ'}EZ￿'iG2 j Lq wkh vwudwhj| suroh Z sod|hu 6 lv zloolqj wr
frrshudwh zlwk sod|hu 4 exw qrw ylfh yhuvd1 Lq wkh vwudwhj| suroh Z￿ sod|hu 4 lv zloolqj
wr frrshudwh zlwk sod|hu 6 exw qrw ylfh yhuvd1 Olqnv rqo| irup li wkh ghvluh wr frrshudwh
lv pxwxdo1 Lw grhv qrw pdwwhu zkr yhwrhv d sursrvdo iru frrshudwlrq1
Ghqlwlrq 4 +Prqghuhu dqg Vkdsoh| 4<<9/ ss1 45;, D sdwk lq  lv d vhtxhqfh  '
EZfcZ ￿c ri vwudwhj| surohv vxfk wkdw iru hyhu|    wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh sod|hu
ghqrwhg ￿ vxfk wkdw Z￿ 'E Z￿
￿￿cZ
￿3￿
3￿￿ iru vrph Z￿￿ 5 ￿￿ zlwk Z￿￿ 9' Z
￿3￿
￿￿ +Sod|hu ￿ lv wkh
rqo| ghyldwru iurp Z￿3￿ lq Z￿
9Zh xvh j erwk dv d pdsslqj dqg d jhqhulf frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1




￿ ' ij Iru Z 5 c ohw EZ'E ZfcZ ￿ccZ6 ghqrwh
ds d w kv x f kw k d wZ6 ' Z Wkdw lv/ EZ lv d sdwk wkdw frqqhfwv Zf zlwk Z Jlyhq Z 5 
dqg jlyhq d sdwk EZc ohw UEEZ '
S
￿EL￿￿EZ￿  L￿￿EZ￿3￿
Uhpdun 5 E| Wkhruhp 51; ri Prqghuhu dqg Vkdsoh| +4<<9,/ UEEZ ' UE￿EZ li K lv
d srwhqwldo jdph dqg li EZ dqg ￿EZ duh sdwkv frqqhfwlqj Zf zlwk Z
61 Srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh fkdudfwhul}h wkh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv iru
wkuhh0sod|hu frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdphv1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Eij'Ei2j'Eij'f c dqg E7 : f iru 7   zlwk
m7m '2  Ohw ZW 5  eh d vwudwhj| suroh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh srwhqwldo ri wkh frrshudwlrq0
irupdwlrq jdph K1 Wkhq/ hlwkhu }EZW'i G j iru vrph c 5  zlwk  9'  ru
}EZW'iG2 c G c 2G j
Surri1 Iru Z 5 c ohw EZ'UEEZc zkhuh UEEZ lv dv ghqhg dw wkh hqg ri vhfwlrq
51 Wkhq/ vlqfh K lv d srwhqwldo jdph/ EZ lv d srwhqwldo ixqfwlrq iru wkh jdph +vhh +514,
ri Prqghuhu dqg Vkdsoh| +4<<9,,1 Il{ Z 5 
Fdvh 4= }EZ'>
Lq wklv fdvh/ e| Uhpdun 5 zh fdq dvvxph EZ vdwlvhv }EZ￿'}EZ￿3￿ iru     6
Vlqfh Eij'f cL ￿EZ'Ec}EZ ' f iru  5  E| Uhpdun 4/ UEEZ 'f c dqg wkxv
EZ'f  +4,
Fdvh 5= }EZ'i G j iru vrph c  5  zlwk  9' 
Lq wklv fdvh/ e| Uhpdunv 4 dqg 5/ zh pd| dvvxph wkdw Z￿ ' icjcZ ￿ ' icjc dqg
EZ'iZfcZ￿cZ 2j zlwk Z￿ 'E Z￿cZ f
3￿c dqg Z2 'E Z￿cZ￿
3￿ Vlqfh }EZ￿'}EZf'>







Fdvh 6= }EZ'i G c  G &j iru c c& 5  zlwk  9' c  9' &c  9' &
Lq wklv fdvh/ e| Uhpdunv 4 dqg 5/ zh pd| dvvxph Z￿ ' c Z￿ ' icjcZ & ' ic&jc
dqg EZ'E ZfcZ￿cZ 2cZ ￿c zkhuh Z￿ 'E Z￿cZ f
3￿c dqg Z2 'E Z&cZ￿
3& dqg Z￿ 'E Z￿cZ 2
3￿
Vlqfh }EZ￿'}EZ2'> dqg }EZ￿'i G c  G &jc zh kdyh L￿EZf'L￿EZ￿'f c














7Fdvh 7= }EZ'iG2 c G c 2G j
Lq wklv fdvh lw pxvw eh wuxh wkdw Z￿ ' Z2 ' Z￿ '  Dv ehiruh/ zh pd| dvvxph
wkdw EZ'E ZfcZ ￿cZ 2cZ ￿ zkhuh Z￿ 'E Z￿cZ f
3￿cZ 2 'E Z￿cZ ￿
3￿c dqg Z￿ 'E Z&cZ 2
3&
Wkhq/ }EZ￿'>c} EZ2'i G jc dqg }EZ￿'i G c  G &c  G &j Wklv lpsolhv
wkdw L￿EZf'L￿EZ￿'f cL ￿EZ￿'f cL ￿EZ2'￿













Qrz ohw ZW ghqrwh d vwudwhj| suroh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh srwhqwldo1 Wkhq/ vlqfh E7 :
f iru 7   zlwk m7m '2 c e |+ 4 ,0+ 7 , /}EZW 9' > dqg }EZW 9' i G c  G &j iru dq|  9' c
 9' &c  9' & Wkxv/ hlwkhu }EZW'i G j iru vrph c 5  zlwk  9'  ru }EZW'iG2 c
G c 2G j
Dgglwlrqdo ghwdlov iroorz iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 41 Wkh| duh suhvhqwhg lq wkh
iroorzlqj uhpdunv1
Uhpdun 6+l, Ohw ZW pd{lpl}h  E| +5, dqg +7,/ }EZW'i G j lpsolhv wkdw Eicj'
4@ iE7Gm7m '2 j dqg Eicj  En￿
2dEic&jnEic&jo Pruhryhu/ Eicj'
4@ iE7Gm7m '2 j dqg Eicj  En￿
2dEic&jnEic&jo lpso| wkdw Z 5
 zlwk }EZ'i G j lv d srwhqwldo pd{lpl}hu1 Vlploduo|/ }EZW'iG2 c G c
2G j lpsolhv wkdw Eicj  En￿
2dEic&jnEic&jo iru  9' c 9' &c  9' &(
dqg Eicj  En￿
2dEic&jnEic&jo iru  9' c 9' &c  9' & lpsolhv wkdw
Eccc wkh xqltxh vwudwhj| suroh wkdw |lhogv wkh frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh iG2 c G c
2G jc lv d srwhqwldo pd{lpl}hu1 Lq fdvhv zkhuh Eicj : 4@ iEic&jc Eic&jj
dqg Eicj : En￿
2dEic&jnEic&joc lw pxvw eh wuxh wkdw }EZW'i G j
lv wkh xqltxh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Lq fdvhv zkhuh Eicj 	
En￿
2dEic&jnEic&jo iru  9' c  9' &c  9' &c lw pxvw eh wuxh wkdw }EZW'iG2 c
G c 2G j lv wkh xqltxh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1





￿Eicj Lw iroorzv iurp Uhpdun 6+l, wkdw }EZW'
i G j lpsolhv wkdw Eicj'4 @   iE7Gm7m '2 j dqg &E  f( dqg Eicj :
4@ iEic&jc Eic&jj dqg &E 	 f lpsolhv wkdw }EZW'i G j lv wkh xqltxh
srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Olnhzlvh/ lw iroorzv iurp Uhpdun 6+l, wkdw
}EZW'iG2 c G c 2G j lpsolhv wkdw ￿Ec 2Ec ￿E  f( dqg ￿Ec 2Ec ￿E : f
lpsolhv }EZW'iG2 c G c 2G j lv wkh xqltxh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj frrshudwlrq
vwuxfwxuh1
Wkh fdvhv ghvfulehg lq Uhpdun 6+ll, dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj/ lqwhuphgldwh fdvhv +pl{wxuhv
ri }hur dqg qrq}hur Vkdsoh| ydoxhv, duh vxppdul}hg lq wkh wdeohv ehorz1 E| Wkhruhp 4/
8w k hs r v v l e o hj u d s k vd u hh l w k h us d l u vr ui x o of r r s h u d w l r q 1L qf d v h vz k h u hds d l uz l o oi r u p /
exw wkh dfwxdo sdlu ghshqgv rq dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq/ wkh zrug sdlu dsshduv lq wkh
wdeohv1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh sdlu fdq eh ghwhuplqhg e| Uhpdun 6+l,1 Li ixoo frrshudwlrq
+l1h1/ wkh frpsohwh judsk, lv srwhqwldo pd{lpl}lqj iru dq| frpelqdwlrq ri wkh sod|huv*
Vkdsoh| ydoxhv/ wkh zrug ixoo dsshduv1
2E 	 f 2E'f 2E : f
￿E 	 f sdlu sdlu sdlu
￿E'f sdlu ~4=5 ~4=5
￿E : f sdlu ~4=5 ~4=5
Wdeoh 4d= ￿E 	 f
2E 	 f 2E'f 2E : f
￿E 	 f sdlu ~5=6 sdlu
￿E'f ~4=6 ~4=5/ ~4=6/ ~5=6/ ixoo ~4=5/ ~5=6/ ixoo
￿E : f sdlu ~4=5/ ~4=6/ ixoo ~4=5/ ixoo
Wdeoh 4e= ￿E'f 
2E 	 f 2E'f 2E : f
￿E 	 f sdlu sdlu sdlu
￿E'f sdlu ~4=6/ ~5=6/ ixoo ~5=6/ ixoo
￿E : f sdlu ~4=6/ ixoo ixoo
Wdeoh 4f= ￿E : f
Wdeohv 4d0f looxvwudwh dq lpsruwdqw dqg lqwxlwlyh idfw= Ixoo frrshudwlrq lv wkh xqltxh
srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj rxwfrph li dqg rqo| li doo wkuhh sod|huv* Vkdsoh| ydoxhv duh vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh1
71 Dq h{dpsoh
Rqh ri wkh lqwhuhvwlqj dvshfwv ri srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq lq wkh frqwh{w ri qrq vxshudg0
glwlyh jdphv lv wkdw lqh!flhqw rxwfrphv duh vrphwlphv vhohfwhg1 Wr ghprqvwudwh wklv
srvvlelolw|/ dqg wr surylgh lqvljkw lqwr zk| vxfk rxwfrphv duh uhdvrqdeoh zh vshfli| dq
h{dpsoh1 Frqvlghu d wkuhh0sod|hu frdolwlrqdo jdph/ zlwk fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq  vdwlvi|0
lqj E ' E2 ' E ' fc Eic2j' 2 c Eicj'Ei2cj'b c dqg E'H  Wkh
jdph lv qrw vxshudgglwlyh dqg wkh h!flhqw rxwfrph lv iru wkh wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrq ic2j
wr irup1 Krzhyhu/ wkh xqltxh/ srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj| suroh lv Ecc Wkh




Wkh wrwdo sd|r iurp wklv vwudwhj| lv Hc zklfk lv ohvv wkdq wkh wrwdo sd|r wkdw frxog eh
dfklhyhg e| dq| sdlu ri sod|huv1
9W k hv w u d w h j |s u r  o hZ￿ ' ic2jcZ 2 ' ic2jc dqg Z￿ ' ij surgxfhv wkh h!flhqw
rxwfrph dqg lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Lqvljkw lqwr zk| wklv Qdvk htxloleulxp lv qrw olnho|
wr eh vhohfwhg lq sudfwlfh lv rewdlqhg e| vzlwfklqj sod|hu 6*v vwudwhj| wr c khu zhdno|
grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ dqg dvvxplqj sod|huv 4 dqg 5 hdfk irfxv rq wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq frq0











Wkh jdph kdv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd1 Sod|lqj  lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|
iru erwk sod|hu 4 dqg 5 dqg wklv lv lqh!flhqw1;
81 Pruh wkdq wkuhh sod|huv
Iru dq duelwudu| qxpehu ri sod|huv/ wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 4 zrxog eh dv iroorzv=
Zkhqhyhu dq| wzr sod|huv duh lqgluhfwo| frqqhfwhg lq wkh judsk wkdw uhvxowv iurp d srwhq0
wldo pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj| suroh/ wkh| duh dovr gluhfwo| frqqhfwhg1 Krzhyhu/ frqvlghu d 70
sod|hu jdph Ec zkhuh +l, E&'firu & 5 ( +ll, Eic2j'Ei2cj'Eicej'2
dqg Eicj'Eicej'Ei2cej' f (+lll, E7'iru m7m ' (dqg +ly,
E ' ff Wkh srwhqwldo ri wkh uhvxowlqj frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph lv pd{lpl}hg
dw ZW 'E iccejci2cejcicjcic2cej< Doo irxu sod|huv duh lqgluhfwo| frqqhfwhg lq wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj judsk/ }EZW'iG cGe c2Ge jc exw sod|huv  dqg 2/  dqg e/d q g2
dqg  duh qrw gluhfwo| frqqhfwhg1 Wklv h{dpsoh vkrzv wkdw ixuwkhu +pruh uhvwulfwlyh, dv0
vxpswlrqv rq wkh irup ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq duh uhtxluhg wr jhqhudol}h Wkhruhp
41
:Wklv lv dujxdeo| wkh qdwxudo fkrlfh iru sod|huv 4 dqg 5 ehfdxvh wkh| duh wkh ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj
sdlu1 Pruhryhu/ h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh vxssruwv wklv uhvwulfwlrq1 Jduudww hw1 do1 +5334/ Wdeoh 7/ Jdph
7, uhsruwv iuhtxhqflhv ri vwudwhj| fkrlfhv sod|hg e| sdlg vxemhfwv zkr sduwlflsdwhg lq d wkuhh0sod|hu/
frrshudwlrq0irupdwlrq jdph zlwk wkh vdph sd|r vwuxfwxuh dv wklv h{dpsoh1 Lq <3 jdphv/ vxemhfwv
dfwlqj dv sod|hu 4 sod|hg i4>5j 49 wlphv dqg Q :5 wlphv1 Vxemhfwv dfwlqj dv sod|hu 5 sod|hg i4>5j 46
wlphv dqg Q :8 wlphv1
;Qrwh wkdw d vhtxhqfh ri +zhdno|, vhoi0lpsurylqj/ xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv ohdgv iurp wkh h!flhqw vwudwhj|
suroh +i4>5j>i4>5j>i6j, wr wkh srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj suroh +Q>Q>Q,= Srwhqwldo0pd{lpl}lqj rxwfrphv
fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh olplw ri dq dgmxvwphqw surfhvv edvhg rq vxfk ghyldwlrqv +vhh Jduudww dqg Tlq/
5335,1
<Wklv lv wuxh ehfdxvh dw ￿ qr sod|hu lv zloolqj wr hvwdeolvk plvvlqj olqnv zlwk rwkhu sod|huv ru euhdn
h{lvwlqj olqnv1 D sod|hu zkr irupv plvvlqj olqnv orvhv pruh iurp kdylqj qhjdwlyh pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrqv
wr wkh dgglwlrqdo frqqhfwhg 60sod|hu frdolwlrqv wkdq vkh jdlqv iurp khu orz pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrqv wr
wkh dgglwlrqdo frqqhfwhg 50sod|hu frdolwlrqv1 Vlplodulo|/ hdfk sod|hu orvhv e| euhdnlqj h{lvwlqj olqnv1
:Uhihuhqfhv
Gxwwd/ E1/ D1 ydq ghq Qrxzhodqg/ dqg V1 Wlmv +4<<;, Olqn irupdwlrq lq frrshudwlyh
vlwxdwlrqv Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru| 5:/ 57805891
Jduudww/ U1/ M1 Sdufr/ F10]1 Tlq/ dqg Dp1 Udsrsruw +5334, Srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg
frdolwlrq jryhuqphqw irupdwlrq xqsxeolvkhg sdshu1
Jduudww/ U1/ dqg F10]1 Tlq +5335, Rq srwhqwldo pd{lpl}dwlrq dv d uhqhphqw ri Qdvk
htxloleulxp xqsxeolvkhg sdshu1
Mdfnvrq/ P1 R1/ dqg D1 Zrolqvn| +4<<9, D vwudwhjlf prgho ri vrfldo dqg hfrqrplf qhw0
zrunv Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| :4/ 770:71
Prqghuhu/ G1/ dqg O1 Vkdsoh| +4<<9, Srwhqwldo jdphv Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru
47/ 45704761
P|huvrq/ U1 +4<::, Judskv dqg frrshudwlrq lq jdphv Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Rshudwlrqv Uh0
vhdufk 5/ 558055<1
P|huvrq/ U1 +4<<4, Jdph Wkhru|= Dqdo|vlv ri Frq lfw/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Fdp0
eulgjh1
Tlq/ F10]1 +4<<9, Hqgrjhqrxv irupdwlrq ri frrshudwlrq vwuxfwxuhv Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru| 9</ 54;05591
Vkdsoh|/ O1 V1 +4<86, D Ydoxh iru ?0shuvrq Jdphv lq Frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh Wkhru| ri
Jdphv/ Yroxph LL/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfv Vwxglhv Qr1 5; e| K1 Z1 Nxkq dqg D1
Z1 Wxfnhu/ Hgv1/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Sulqfhwrq/ 63:064:1
Volnnhu/ P1/ E1 Gxwwd/ D1 ydq ghq Qrxzhodqg/ dqg V1 Wlmv +5333, Srwhqwldo pd{lpl}huv
dqg qhwzrun irupdwlrq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrfldo Vflhqfhv 6</ 880:31
Volnnhu/ P1/ dqg D1 ydq ghq Qrxzhodqg +5335, Qhwzrun irupdwlrq/ frvwv/ dqg srwhq0
wldo jdphv lq Fkdswhuv lq Jdph Wkhru| +Lq krqru ri Vwhi Wlmv, e| S1 Erup dqg K1
Shwhuv Hgv1/ Noxzhu Dfdghplf Sxeolvkhuv= Gruguhfkw/ 55605791
;